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COVID19: the 'Work Harvest' website for job placement in
the agricultural sector [1]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Information & promotion activities, Job creation
Countries:
Hungary

In response to the COVID-19 crisis, a website was set up under Rural Development Programme
Technical Assistance to help match agricultural companies with jobseekers

Breitbandausbau Nordhessen – bridging the digital divide in
rural areas [2]
Keywords:
Broadband, Information & Communications Technology (ICT), Smart Villages
Countries:
Germany

Five districts in the north of Hesse joined forces to provide fast internet access in a region where no
privately ﬁnanced investment was covering the existing digital divide.

Getting access to rural broadband for an isolated rural
community [3]
Keywords:
Information & Communications Technology (ICT), LEADER/CLLD, Smart Villages, Social inclusion
Countries:
Spain

A local association used EAFRD support to get broadband coverage in a rural area which was
previously lacking any access to internet or telephone connection.

Setting up a house locating system in Formentera

[4]

Keywords:
Information & Communications Technology (ICT), LEADER/CLLD, Smart Villages, Social inclusion
Countries:
Spain

Setting up a house locating system in the rural areas of Formentera island, Spain, made it easier for
emergency services and other service providers to access isolated rural homes.

Supporting a Small Metalwork Producer

[5]

Keywords:
Farm restructuring/modernisation, Job creation, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Hungary

LEADER funding in two subsequent projects helped a small metalware company grow its
size and capacity and take advantage of new market opportunities.

Constructing an Environmentally Friendly Manufactory Hall
[6]

Keywords:
Energy eﬃciency, LEADER/CLLD, Rural SMEs
Countries:
Hungary

A Hungarian woodworking business used LEADER support for the construction of a new
environmentally friendly manufactory hall.
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